
En Español

1. ANGELA’S WORLD . . . AND HER RESPONSE

Both Church and Society in Angela’s time seemed beyond repair. How does Angela respond? What

wisdom can she offer us today about how to respond to the crises of our own world in ways that make a

positive difference? Like Angela in her time, how are we called to be agents of positive transformation

and renewal for the Church today?

● For a 25 minute video conference (built from powerpoint slides): https://youtu.be/mVoxKTOJEEY

● For Google Slides (with presenter notes):

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17wdcgCseN1jOQdR1yJTR_dXXCRyST9DX-kPyUBvfpQk/e

dit?usp=sharing

2. THE (VERY HUMAN) COMPANY THAT ANGELA BEGAN:

ITS HOPES, CHALLENGES, DISAPPOINTMENTS . . . AND . . . GRACES

This conference explores Angela's devotion to early Christian women martyrs, her choice for St. Ursula as the

patron of her Company, and her instructions on how to form Christian community, what works and what

doesn't. The struggles that the Company of St. Ursula had after Angela's death are particularly informative,

reminding us that community is pilgrimage, process, goal, and that we must embrace all the disciplines of

love in order to achieve it.

● For a 40 minute video conference (built from powerpoint slides): https://youtu.be/eC6OjuRLWzc

● For Google Slides (with presenter notes):

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nD9hg4m8vJh6ta8-gUFaC8QaMwUycyBR6So5snzxXWs/

edit?usp=sharing

3.  SAINT ANGELA’S TEACHINGS ON PRAYER

How did Angela pray? What can Angela teach us about prayer today?

For Google Slides (with presenter notes):

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gkRrfrTbKuRSHKVuA_Xm5Sjr_J7BeH1ERBUTSfLrJOs/edit?us

p=sharing
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4. SHARING A CONTAGIOUS LOVE FOR CHRIST:  PILGRIMS WITH ANGELA

Angela was known for her pilgrim journeys. What does the pilgrim, for Angela, represent? How would you

describe Angela’s pilgrim spirituality? What sage advice does Angela the pilgrim offer us today as we make

our way through our own life’s journey?

For Google Slides (with presenter notes):

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gcAnWi0bpJo5ASBj6TSMMrBpqv8aTWeC2eOY81qshRM/edit

?usp=sharing
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